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After some discussion the report wvas adopted.
The financial statement of the treastirer showed a balance in hand

oIl the year's operatiens of $245.81.
The president said the statenient wvas a very satîsfactory one, and hie

iiad no doubt the governnient of Ontario thîs year would renew its grant
(Il $500.

On motion of Capt. McMurrich, seconded by Major Hood, the
report wvas adopted.

A letter was read fromi Sir A. P. Caron, Minister of Militia and D)e-
t1.nce, signifying bis willingness to hecomie a vice-patron of the «associa-
ùation, and promiising to do ill in his power to advancc its interests.

Several changes in the constitution were mnade. 'ihe Lieutenant-
covernor of thc province wvas requested to becomie patron of the asso-

(îaiof.
MajoL King mioved that the annual meeting of the association Lie

liîcd inmediately after the autuminal firing instead of on the second
'Fhuitrsday in January. He held that by miaking the change it would
ziifrrd an opportunity for ail the officers to lie present at the iiieeting,
.11)d inake it a more representative gathering. Captain 1-Iendrie seconded
thec motion.

Lt.-Col. Macdonald approved of the annual meeting being held at
the time 'vhen there wvas a concentration of marksmien, and hie therefore
mo1ved the following amendnient: "In the event of the miarksm-en of the
batteries being concentrated, the meeting shahl Le held at the same timie
and place as the annual conîpetitions." Captain Mead seconded thie

T'he arnendnient 'vas adopted. It'was decided aise, in the event of
the înarksmen not beîng concentrated, to hold the annual mieeting on
fic second Tluesday after the meeting of the Local Legislature.

Mâjor King mioved, seconded 1»' Captain McMurrich, that a cordial
ýote of thanks Lie tendered the Local Government for their grani of
$;oo. Carried.

Lieut.-Col. McKenzie mov'ed, seconded by Major McI.ean, a vote
oi thanks to Col. ('zowski for his offer of a I)rize of $5o. Carried.

I ieut.-Col. Gray read bis *report as president, wbich has already
becn j)ublished. On motion it ivas adopted.

Lieut.-Col. McKenzie, inoved, seconded Liv Major McLean, that
tlic sum of $5o Lie granted to the secretary, Lieut. Irving, as a slight
recognition of bis valuable services to the association. Carried.

ELECTION 0F OFFICERS.

Lieut.-Col. Macdonald nîoved that Lieut.-Col. Gray Lie re-elected
president of the association.

Lieut.-Col. Gray declined renomination. He said hie did not believe
in a second tern for an office of that kind, and thought the honors
%hiould go round. Moreover, circumstances might necessitate bis retire-
nient from the miilitia force this year.

J.ieut.-Col. McKenzie mnoved, seconded hy Lieut.-Col. Macdonald,
tha Capt. W. B. McMurrichi of the Tloronto G. A., Lie elected president
(il the association for'the ensuing year.

TIhe motion wvas adoîîted unanimously and Calit. McMurricbi
.hrîcfly returned thanks.

. 'lie other officers were elected as folhows: --
Vice-Presidents--- Lieut. -Col. i-eters, L ondon, l'. B.; I ieut.-Col.

Hugg, Collingwood (XB.; Major McL.ean, h>urhami 1F.B.; L.ieut.-CoI.
Miackenzîe, Gananoque F. B.

Secretarv-Iieut. L.H. Irving, Toronto G.B.
'lreasurer-Lieut. A. H. Malloch, TForonto G.B.
A vote of thanks was passed to Captain l)elanî2re, of tbe Q.O. R.,

ior bis services as atiditor, and lie was unanimioushy re-elected.
Thei meeting then adjourned.

MEETIN; OF. THE (OUNcIL
T'he council immediately afterwards assembled and elected officers

as follows:-President, I ieut.-Col. Gray, TIoronto F. B.; Vice-Presidents,
MaI;jo)r %V. Nichoi, ist brigade F.A.., Guelph; Major F. King, Welland
1'. B.; Lieut. 1). MeNaughton, Cobourg (.B.: Major Jobi Stewart,
O>ttawa F.B. Executive Conimittce --Capt. J. Hl. 'Mead, 'loronto F.B.;
(Capt. J S. Hendrie, H.qmilton F.B.; CÙalt. J. I)avidson, ist brigade
1.'..\., G;uelph. Representative to Eexecutive Commiiittec of Donminion
*\ssociation, Lieut.-Col. W. McKenizie, Gananohue F. B.

The proceedings then chosed.
Thei officers of the Ontario artillery association jîaid their respects

to bis honor the Lieutenant-Governor at Governmient House after the
I)roceedings of the annual mieeting were concluded.

Rat Portage.-A rifle comlpafly is Iicing organiz.ed ini Rat I>ortnge, Ont. At a
111celing beld on the 7th inst the followin, enrolled, heing hall the nuniber re îutiredl:-

'lvr.Michaud, HolmcN, Nicholson, NMurphy, jno. Barnes, >au hin, Chniai,
iaiH. Barnes, Carmichael, Ilare, Seaton, Readtud, Holberg, KlOldA)~ nlr

NlcKeon, Tenîpkton, Mitchell, (loier, Robinson and McCrossan-21.

Annual Report* of the -Councîl of the New Brunswick
-~ Provincial Rifle Association.

T HE Council bave to present the following as their report for the year
1886, being the twentieth since the formiation of the association.
i. With a balance of $169.oo rernaining on hand the association is

financially in a satisfactory condition. For a full account of the finances
the council refer to the treasurer's statement duly audited and submitted
herewitb. Out of the balance on hand, however, are yet- to be provided
sonie twelve medals due the county associations.

It is a~ matter of regret that the > ist of menibers rernains -so small
and active steps sbould, perha>s, Lie taken to secure the more general
miembership of the militia officers. As the association is in reality a
branch and auxiliary of the active force in the province it is deserving
of this slight supîiort froni ail officers who would sec the shooting effi-
ciency of- the militia improve.

2. The amiount of the annual prize list was rcduced by about $îoo
to partly offset the loss- consequent. upon the disallowance of sighting
shots. ' Lie reduction ivas effé *ctcd Liv striking oui the competition lire-
viously known as the Battalion match, and the lPrince of WVales, so long
shot at the shorter ranges, was made a Queen's range match, and ini
connection withi it were offered tbe usual prizes for battalion teams.
%V'ith Captain Hazen's consent bis challenge cul) wvas aiso placed in tbe
match as the first teani prize; the Skirmiishing- match being altogether
struck out.

Ail four of the suggestions contained in the first paragraph of last
year's rep)ort were, after consideration, carried out, and on the whole
îîroved advantageous.

The Maiden match brought out three teams of .new corners, one
each fromi the 8th Cavalry, 67 th Batt. and St. John Rifles.

The matches commenced as usual on a 'luesday, the I 7th of Augtjst,
and thougli somiewhat dehayed on tbat day Liy rain were finished easily
1», 'Fursday evening. 'The council judgc from the general expression of
opinion that the ('om )eti tors apjiroved of the meeting being thus limited
to three days.

Th'e number of competitors was slîghtly in excess of that of last
year. Thec register keepers were ai non-competitors, and the duty was
more puncttîalhy carricd out. Another year, though, they must Lie made
more conversant îvith their duties Liefore they enter upon the work.

'[lie amimunition of Canadian manufacture is stili far from bcing
relialhe and to it more than to any other cause is it to be attributed, as
hast year, the miserabhy low average of winning scores

3. Thbe council must again ploint out that the Provincial rifle asso-
ciation is ahniost wholly tinaided by county associations and regimentai
clubs. Onhy three of the seven county associations hcld their matches
before Sussex, and there is not a genuine regîmental' rifle club in the
province. 'The couincil arc ver>' strongly of opinion that it is the duty of
the county associations to do what they can to augment the attendance
at the provincial meeting, and that they should not fail to hold their
competitions Lief<rehand. The prospect is happily. a little Lietter than it
was hast year, for there is now an energefic club at Moncton with a good
miembership, and from wbich a representation may Lie expccted as soon
as a company of active militia can Lie formed there, and another club is
about being organized at Hampton in connection with the 8th Cavahry.

4. T1he past year has seen the inauguration of the annual teanm
match hetween the threc maritime provinces. Correspondence on the
suhject wvas resumed earhy in the season and the openîng match was
eventuahy shot at Moncton on the i Sth of July. '[lie association of
Prince Edward Island wvas not able this ycar to send a tcam, so the
match wvas confined to Nova Scotia and New~ Brunswick. TUhe shooting
on the part of botb teams was surprisingly higLi, and though our tcarn
gained the match, it was only Liy the narrow majority of eight points.
Tlhe totals were 701 and 693. The team front this p)rovince was chosen
by the executive cornnittee ùs the timie wouhd not admit of any other
course; but the council are of opinion thit somne competitive method
should lie adopted, and tbev recommend this for consideration.

A nunîber of resohutions îassed at a meeting of the two teams wvilI
l)e sui)mitted for the conisideration of the association and tbe council
hope that they wihh ail nieet with alulroval.

5. Sucess, and that of a brilhiant kind, is aiso to Lie recorded of
another Ottawa teani. 'l'lie memibers of the association must feel more
than satisfled with the înany' bigh places taken Liy our representatives in
the indîvidual' comipetitions, and must appreciate the fact that two of
these-those lu the (;overnor (;eneral's and Wimbledon twenty---are the
first in honor in the cyes of D)ominion riflemen.

6. In comphiance with an application to the Mihitia Departmcnt 20
unused Martini rifles of the early manufacture have been hoaned to tte
association ind are now in store at St. John for issue to the members.
'[Le association Lias now control of about fiftv of these rifles of wbich
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